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TUE 24M OFMAY IN sonn.TREA -..;

reParaiOns 'foà tisPeàofil1 Inion
-or Canada- nO 'haplhkn Beecher
mad RAS -err. Hen Propoae ta
AatonAaishthe LUNdef ,orne.

BRay.>Mn.Beele - lias' indon a.nsu>' aus a-
tional de'ed' Luthé 'course'òf! is évèntf ife,
but it may sale!>' haa Sertedisehat h' neyer
suggested or acèçnplishèd a mnors.tartling
plan than that', o prading aankde 'egix

ment' l thé' itreets .of. Montrea flaunt-
thse Stars .and' 'ripes, - thiat*+tv , tà ià da

ancient ity on u tié 'y o lae, te n-
ni'arsary of fIh hirth' of Her Majeat'' the'

'Queen. This project, ich vas firétiritedi
lat fali, laBnow certii öf execution,.' ànd'
many walth> esta ciLlmäét 'tr-
mined that tisa oca t Thiteenti'shah znàiia
good show, if mon"eyEeaeaecur it.
certainty, asked à fferald reporter e!oai. inili-
tary looking e hficiae, tiat tie Pymouth
pestor wili accompany tisaregimént? '"'As
certain as gny'ting lu isafuture can
W" tisarapi>'.

ihat inducement was offared him te
go"

iWhy, hais the regimental chaplain and
is as enthusastic as. any boy you ever saw.
We expect under any circumstances te make
a sensation, but with the great orator of the
nation astride his coal black herse, with the
national flag ficating over bis long gray locks,
the excitement will be somewhat extraordin-

.ary."o . .

"Have the Canadian authorities takn any
official muterest in the' visit' of the Thir-
teenth?"

"Oh, yes. The Thirteenth goes as the
guest of the Montreal Volunteers, and will ha
reccived by Colonel Fletcher and Liet.-CoL.
Stevenson."

Ti ARRANGEMIENTs.

"What is the programme, se far as :ar-
ranuged "

ai The regiment . is ordered te meet in the
armory on Thursday, the 22nd, with oneday's
rations. It will take the cars at the Central
Depot ut 10 a. m;, and make the time to
Springfield -in three heurs and a hait. There
the men will change to the Central Vermont
ronad, and so on to St. Albans, where Mr.
Beecher will join them, and thence to Mont-
treail, which they vill reach, barring accident,
on Friday, about l c'lock.

a Why doesn't Mr. Beecher go un with them
from the start . .

igWell, the chaplain thought that he would
rather take the first part of the spree quietly,
and se ha goes on abead, but only se far as
St. Albans. It will b something to see the
boys cheer him wien lie looms up at that

s the Montreal demonstration te be on
Friday' "

" loi, no. The regiment wil be met by the
Montrea volunteers, Who wili take their
gauests b> rail teLachine, memorablein sport-
ing annals as the scene of Hanlan's contest
with Courtney. There a steamer is chartered
te give then ail a trip over the Lachino
rapids in the St. Lawrence.'

"And then ?"
aWell, the then'somewhat depends on cir-

eumstances, but the plan now is te go
straight back te Montreal, where they wlli
ha met and escorted te their quarters in the
Eink. A grand collation will be served there,
.and afterward the Thirteenth will b dis-
missed until ton o'clock the next day, Satur-
day.

THE CEREMOXIES.

u That il the great day, isit not 7"
"Yes, and it wil Sesa great day, too. At

ten o'clock the regiment will form for parade ;
theu, in company vith the Canadian volun-
tears, will march te the park for dress parade
and review by the Marquis- of Lorne, Princess
Louise, and ail the lum tummers of! the
Dominion. They are te give royal salutes
and in every way participate in the loyal re-
joicîngs. I don't know what the private pro-
gramme after the general festivities are over
may be,butitilsLunderstood that the regiment
w-ill be lunched in the Agricultural Par:, and
that the civic dignitaries will honor if with a
visit, but Sunday will be the day for Beeacher.

FI:EcIE To PREAcHa IN MeONTREAL.

"Wili he preach?"ye
"Will he preacis1i 'Well, I rather'guess

be'll preach. On Sundayi at 10 o'clock, the
regiment will be marched te church, escorted
by their hosts, and the regimental chaplain,
in his regimental coat and trousers, will con-
duct the services. Every nan. of the com-
maud will say one prayer, at any rate, on
that occasion, and that will be for the
dominie's good lack lu the pulpit. They say
that Beecher, who alwa dos well when
there is no particular need for it, isn't as5
good as usual on siecial occasionsi; but I
hope, for the credit of the country, as
wel asithe regiment, he'Il spread himself
tein if ever. After churich hey 'lunch; after
lunch they sleep or drive or promenade. In
the afternoon a banquet is to be provided and'
speeches will doubtless aga i han oder.
They leava Montreal at seven o'clock in thé
eveniug, and reach Hartford, Conn., on Mou-
risY at half-past eight wh'sre the First
tRegiment o! tise Conuecticut National Guard'
vili meet thon and ecort them throuxgh tia
city. A grand panads sud review'befere' Gem.
timiths sud Gen. Jourdan vill ha hadi au tise
Harford Green, after whsichs dinnan iLl bea
servedi la thse Rinkr. Tisa ratura trip te Newv
Yark ill tarminate lu New Yenk at' fie
o'clockr, Mouds>' afternoon, wahan tisa .Nintis
regiment, s! New Yerk,' tise Fourtaenths, of!
Brookju sur tisa Seprate Troop o! tise
Secondi division, will meat: sud scert tise
Tisirteenths thsrongh tha cIty ta 'tisa farry.
From this Lt la fax tit ts anTbirtet vIi

Blaeher viii bave a ohuac :te 'see tisa Casa-
dian ipeopla udar conditions net often gransted
.te marierat travelersr. erali " ' '

<eteale 3 Pr-eparatifO -Tine Urta
Forees--Tse Adrunce DeguE.

Loseair, pri I15MThse exact'.tbondîiti of!
añafirs in Zutiuad, aeöordinig to> 'the latet
adivicas, is tiss-ai' tise~entish aide a! tisa
TÏgei Riyer th'era ar-:aI tisis 'montant i½SOO
.4avary isdil 4,000 insfantry', al fromEngaandr
andi lu readinss 1or operations, wii 'I le
xopeli, *llit:énirrélleve Col. Pearson'from

'his so desfeiate'. situation,.buttm'ake afinal
.end of Catewayo. Thieilïtter,' however, is n
..excellet'ini for iaking a desperate fight.

e h as caused all th'è'rladàalong wich; the
.anglish columnaansdvaice.to.be-broken up,
bridges harebppp 4t yçd n.eepened,
and ou tie s he f to 4bla poatos
ra4"t 'i 'd p Cer 'hionst uct,.en

od awork& on"'t h yde"À'éfeôndedcry £118rof the ia sica the
English rmy will have tobe f ihihati"It

'is stated that whiltiptng-to prevent the
advance of. is499 tpsapy.greT nce by
thsomçans ewayo-lizas preparet apeat
upentwiulsto falIhae ifts&sx'P

1

alúiyà 4deshlibi' fortéares OBesno bP
T .I'T Se"ft 1h Bitis u
ie:mp ~ leglnv.ç S1ý ,n Tt

caieot'»ý'e*otédibefore the 5thltrn1 lt ii9

May." Am ~rél'ifivesîrra'fs'iendapian
olhicers and sa liers in the expeditii'n"v'efe y

-lively inuterest exists as to the outoome.

ri~l~>TÈE WTNSS' ÀNIY (ATHOIOCHRNCE

Sèeeta Nottée.»
We prsn t te-day lu, au''dv'eatisin oclun

j! reoomn-dn2datialW'O!tthte xset'aéebratted'liVlIuk
r isttannd mus as la. regard to..t a :Ncw

Yric WeberePañio, htqli for.perfctionof jonc,
aeton, p*owr aS rfrabtlty,'arasaiS te ha'uni

nuxnber of the i.'toncdçxut .atoaM Recrd em
tha sftvOn t t bGy h tr d 'n 'tie

rfx'rontufx i sauatcfu araThertr'a useI6
I a<tléto 'of"the" linpnh "snriii Her)Majeti '
Op ts&4by'n lgredt mustelans andbI elead-

t~ e nf ,tbeUnti dstats. Tiiecrent
M14t.dad eÇtvo-TCngl say"Tlsn'Wber

nlL'fis 'athé uiat tru'aent'I'séva'pIliced M'y
ngers-on.I T oti lai judges as>' 'ý$ley

were the flnest Planosrt el e A.Vrd ou
ij Ig t14gs '~prnîétY kia M yi n . ..cta tleg tppr unity t '? re
tW leforetheiodvancejr dutieasadds s arntceb
ta thiIr price. Sold wholsala atthe Ne Y'ork
Plano Co.'s store, 188 St. James street. tf

ha-va beau recelvéd by miembers 6f thae Iiii
pariaioeusehehàld' Tie sta eof feellig inthe

roflcalàbirclessef St. Petarsburg; and Medcev
i represented as béingone'of minglëd terror,

3 rage ad nutûi siîspleibn, andit Lé evèri'
.'sad that the' atternpted assassination eofyes'
tefday. was -ts resùlt 'ef. a 'plot, to which the

i orowa Prince'wasno stranger. Thiisalnmny<
however, is not believed'to have.the slightest
foundation« , 1

"A aptation o! tlia fnsteaitiscIitie
membersofith:presant4.House of? Commôei
givks tdbeolloing abSOtch'54 ;Pren; 54 ;,
Enlgliisp50j Irishr363;GeransD,:71; 'Amern-!
cans, 3.

Rifles Shipped Proi-siWlits City For inC
-Cetewayo'a .*êiriorsin. suspicion

-Tshé'usmian oInluenee 'RasSome,
ial To Do'Withz thé SusAines,

n te f irt' personoatri down the
gakplauk cf tise stesihip'Brtauni ou her
arrivai at thsis' ert a it rr a vee ago
rWas a"'stoxbhuilt middle-aged gertleman,
iwho, having butlittile baggage,vas soon cle
of tie CristeoiHduse inspectors ad free te
enter NeW York.' Tosslg hi valise to a cab
driver h gavè an. order," spnag' into"tha.
,réhicle and wàédrivén tp.'à leaàding' hotel iu'
upper, B.Iroadmay. Heré hie registered' as'
"Major Williani Tuxen, "Berlir." An hour
later h was'éating a dinner, wih, 'isaid
masisahast partaken of.sixce ha left Amer-
Les, a dozen yearsage. Later ha enteréd into
.conversation with one of the. hotel clerks-
He asked the time of departure of trains, to
Boston, Bridgeport and t e'Spingfield,'. and
then expressed a wish to visit some placéeof
amusemesut. Tisa remuit vas that imatMou-
day uight Major Txen uan the botel clerk bc-
cupied seata at the'Uiision Square Theatre.
Ai that paissedi nt known, but it is known

however, that a conditional bargain was en-
tered into whereby 4,000 repeating rifles and
half a million rounds of amrnunition were ta
b delivered on board s certain steamship, at
a certain tinie, and to a so put up u boxes
and hogisheads that no one would i h apt to
suspect the tne character of this freight. It
was further stipulated that the rifles should in
every respect be equxal to the 'ars novw used
by the United States infantry or by the
British. army.

9' noxES OF cANNED UAT.'
Among the ships that left this port last

Saturday was the German steamer Rhein for
'Bremen. On board the Rhin were three
persons who bava seen muchtof warfare. One
of them was General Albert Myers, of the
United States army. The other two were
Lieutenant O. T. Lorenhagin, of the Russian
army; but thea name of the latter does not
appear in the. published list of passengers.
However,.he was on board, and deep down in
the hold were iunumerable "gboxes of canned
meat" and Ihogsheads of machinery," in'
ihich ie was particularly interested. These
freight packages were consigned to a firm at
Bremenand on their arrivai there will b
lcaded on the first steamer sailing for South
Africa. It is barly -possible that they will
ba llighteredI" to Southamption and thence
forwarded to their destination.

%V10is ruxEN?
During the rebellion ha was an officer in

the Northern armya, aving graduated from
West Point in 1861. He was stationed for
sine time with General Burke at Fort La-
fayotte, and at a time whon tihe old General
did not dare to set foot on New York soil ha
used to run up froi the a Bastile " and enjoy
city life. The war over ha resigned and went
abroad. At Monaco ho lost ail his money.
He thon returned te the French army, parti-
cipated in the Prussian war, and, wien the
Emipire fell, went te St. Petersburg. Here he
got a contract for 'building n railroad. He
made friends at court, and when the war with
Turkey broke out was offered and acepted a
commission in the Russian cavalry. He was
in most of the battle's in AslAi Minor, but re-
turned tethe capital at the close of thewar, a
victim to dysentery. Having partly recovered
bis bealth ha started for the Cape of Good
Hope in search of diamonds. He remained
some time at kimberley, but, not prospering
to bis satisfaction, left there and went to the
capital of Natal. Hars ha met the Zulus, a
picturesque people, of whon ha grew fond,
snd soon visited Zululand. He stopped for a
while at the court of King Cetewayo, then e-
turned to Natal, whence, ust befora the war
with the ZuluIs broke out, ha sailed for Europe.
From London he went to St. Petersburg, and
was then induced by private parties to come
to America and buy military arms on specu-
lation for use abroad.

BAS RUSs]A A FINGE IN THiE PIE ?

The hotel clerk inquired of the Major if
the guns were bought for the Russian govern-
ment.

' Oh, no; not at al," was the reply.
«Well, if they are going to South Africa,

they must be for the Zulu," said the clerk.
The atranger smiled, and after a few mo-

ments of deliberation, said :-- Well, to speai
frankly, I cant say that they are not; but I
don't know so. I am buying them for parties
who intend sending tshss to Delagoa Bay."

'Where la that?" asked the clerk.
"A country just north. of Zululand, a POr-

tugues colony or settlement upon which
many Englishmen are looking with longing
ever since the Transvaal became subject to
British authority."

TO DELGO,& "BAY.

"fDon't you suppose there -will he some
trouble in getting your stuif tolDelaga Bay ?"'
asked the clerk.

"I think not,'' said the-Major.
Asked what sum could be obtained forguns

in that part of the worl the Major repliedL, "I
havra lot of rifles, better, 1- believe, thau the
boasted Martini-Henrys of the British army.
If I get thie ainto Delagoa Bay safely and
soon we shall be abla to more than double
aur mené>'. Andl once tisé> geL Into tisa
bandaso! Cètywayo's bravé seldiers thereê will!
ha less 'liklihoodi e! tise recats ina''ding
their countr>' tissu thsane s nov, sud thasa-s a
not van>' grat, according te tisé latest ae-
couuts"-f. . HeraE.

A riter lu tise Nev York Sain on paraites
in 'Mediterranean oranges sud lamons says r--
nTisé'skiéténcé cof this dreadedi peat was well

knwnv te fruit dalera la (bis city' mors tissu
tirty' yeaars ago, bunt never before 'bas fruit
fromi tise Mediteranean lbeen èo thiekly co-ver-
ed vit parsites ao dùning tisé 'lasL nd 'pi-e-
saut year,'éà ánghsoé as te seriouasly"affect tise
prie e! lamons -snd orangel lxnported from
those places. The onl' vénlety- e! Wat India
'erangs 'áfected '4Ilihtly) by t'iraparaisite 'la
'lipàted from Elngaton, Jäamalca. Tise lnjury
inflted,.or -likèly ta' fnfiicted 'ln fuxture "où
thse Meditetraneaûislemons sud orangea b>' tis
destructive insect lsa serions matter fer con-
templatien, asnd 9nlss an affective plan eanu
ise deviséd tacick tisa growingaevil, much
lons will nltimatel>' haenutaianed b>' growers.
Tise 'aue e! lamons roui oranges ananal>lm-
ported into Nem York 'exoeed' $2,000,000.

Aretic Expedition.
eparations for Mfro'. yames Gordon

Bennetts Arctic .éxiedition àro so far, cni-
plted:tbat the yacht. "Jea.ànette" il'- sail
froin San' Francisco by JuneI.; Mr. Bennett
provides the'vesel and everything necesuary
except the crew, which is selected froin the
lu; S: nnavy, and will .be paid by the Govern-
mnt, aud - be under contrel of the
Navy Department. Mr. Bennett goes as
far as Alaska with the' expedition. Supplies
will be taken for a three years' cruise, and
every effort will ba made to discover theNorth
Pela, or anything lse that bas not yet been
discovered

The Coming Italian Nepubile.
LoNDos, April 15.-n the letter of Gari-

baldi in favor of universal suffrage, and con-
vokinga meeting of Republicans on the 21st
instant, to take measures for the agitation of
the subject, ha says ha considers i t . duty
of th Republican party to rally ail its
forces lu the field of legal action, in
order to secure progressively that liberty
which is their undoubted right, but
irbicli nov depends on tise whim
ôta minister, or the programm eof a minstry.
Universal suffrage is the basis of reform. The
people to whom it is denied were considered
capable of founding Italy with their arme.
Even the presence of the cerical branch in
Parliament would b desirable if it would dis-
pel the languor which now renders it impo-
tent.

smaugwilng.
Smuggling will go on lively under the new

tariff. 'ihere bas always been a certain
amountof smuggling between Canada and the
United States, but the comparatively low
tariff was not so much of an encouragement
to that sort of thing as the new tariff will ba.
The border line is conterminous for so many
hundred miles that it would take the larger
part of our population to watch [t, and even
then they could not be expected to sit up ail
nigbt. The Government will need to keep
its eyes open, and when anybody l ecaught
smuggling deal sharply with him. The people
in the North-west vilI probably secmore of it
than the rest of us, as there ls so much open
country up there. Commercial union or the
abolition of the custom-bouses ail along the
line, wotI put an end to ail sraug-
gling, nd -would save all the money
that is now spent in keeping up the
custom-house system. But nobody isallowed
to say anything lu favour of such a proposition
as that, for has not Mr. Cartwright warned us
that the Princess Louise would go home amud
tell ber ma ?

Mesincbely suicide.
WaINDson, April .15.-On Sunday a well-

dressed stranger registered att the American
House as Charles Davison, of Philadelphia,
and was assigned room 57. On Sunday
afternoon ho called upon Dr. Coventry, stating
that he was accustomed to the use of mor-
phine, aud was given a prescription for two
grains in six powders, which ha had dispensed
at Leslie's drug store. Yesterday ha deposited
$85 with the proprietor of the hotel. Ho re-
tired about 10 o'cleck, askiug to ba called at
7 o'clock this moraing. When called ho
gave no answer, and when bis room was en-
tered by the proprietor about 9 o'clock this
morning, the guest was feund Lu a dying
condition. Dr. Casgrain was called, and pro-
nounced the man-dying from a heavy dose of
morphia. The usual antidotes, emetics
and stimulants,. were immediately
administered; but the poison hiad
dona its work,. and the man died
shortly before noon. On the bureau was
a found drachm phial of morphia, from which
about tan graina had been talken. A couple
of letters were also found, which show that
the suicide had beeu. planned with peculiar
care. Thei arger"ietter, dated Sunday night,
stated that the deceased was George C. Clary,
of Birmingham, Eraie County, Ohio, where his
father, of the same nane, lived. The deed
was about to commit to prevent greater
crime. le ias a man ofungovernable appe-
tite and passions, who bad brought ahame
and untold trouble upon bis family, his pure,
noble wife and two sweet children. His life
bad been a failure, and lie sought rest, so
that no more crime and disgrace might arise
through hmn. The letter, whichis acoucbd
in touching language, makes deep appeals for
pity and ioigiveness, and is evidently the pro-
duction of one suffering the deepest remorse.
In the second letter, dated yesterday, ha ask-
cd that the Masons will take charge of bis
body, and telegraph to his father. Should bis
father send instructions, ha asks the Masons
to bury him, and provide a good coffin and a
suit of black, out of the $85 deposited in the
botel safe.

NihisimIna.n usa.
LeeneN, Âpril 5.-With respect te th ut-

tempt yesterday upon the life of the Czar, tie
following information concerning the govern-
ing committee ofthe revolutioary association
of Russia as beau obtained reofautheutic
sources .- This. committee is composed of
elected representatives of a great number of
local and secret Nibilist and revolutionary as-.
sociations. It bas Lu its ranks artisans, stu-
dents, public ioficials, peasants, mihtary offi-
cars and womeq.of:1ew and bighi birth. Tisa-
fidelity' o! its mombera te eachs ether bas bean.'
perfect, saavain.two-instances, sud Lu aec f
thesa instances.thse wuld-be traiter bas been
killed ara ha fuliy carried ont has treasen.'
This scret commnittea acta as a secret ceomt,:
sud tries, santonnes snd cxecutes thé officiais
cf the Empire fbr acta 'wich it thsinks wertisy'
ef deatis.. It is believed that thse ceommittee,

cfitic nau teir deelsions te a chie!,a so
elthe apr'e or disaproveseof then and,

iftis feme designates thse personst carry
out the sentence. It lias been througs tise

agnc ai this committee that Ganeral
T7apf, Chiei of tise Secret Police, vas shat

by' ;ara Sasmulitch is; lisuccesor, Geerali
Mezensaff,kiiled, Goaral Drenteli shbt:t 't
,Prince Krapotkir, Govrero cf Charkofie, o'
'and Col. Kuopy at Odesa, choked te deaths.
Tbrouxgh the sarne agenc mny> sub.ordinata
officerasuad agents. o! the Goveranment at
Mose*å, Odessa, Taganrog EKif and othsar
places hava been. sain. "Vers Saasanltch
was thea oui> e of 'tisa assassins vise bas
bea irest&, rsnd sha bas eaped sud fa nov
Lun'safety'. Thea police 'ara themselras" ans-

p -to rbcin& Lmmplica'ed La the conspira~cy,
ofe being se alsrmed b>' Lt as te be afraid toe

makre atrest. Fer sema, tirslinst procl'ama-'
tiensof! tisheeret cexnmittes have been saut
directly té tise Czar,. sand numbers of thern

The Senne of ]Ridicule an Dogasand
'ornes.

Mr. Sidney Buxton, ln one of bis amusing
papers on animals in the i mmal IOrld for
February, saya that doge and horses are, as
far as ha kiows, the ouly animals sensitive te
ridicule, while enteand birds are wholly
.unaware that they are being laughed at. He
'telle of spony of his own which gets very
crosswhen disparaging remakraaremadeupon
him, and dibecomes furious, and stamps about
bis staU putting back his ears, and attempt-
ing te bite," if ha is openly laughed at, while
praise greatly pleases him. The truthisa, that
it ls only those creatures whicli eau fel
sympathy with ian which can aise appreciate
ýridicule. The horse sympathizes evidently
-with many of bis ider's feelings and amuse-
ments, while the dog can enter into ne small
proportion of his feelings. But birds and este
though oftenexceedingly affectionate and full
of attachments te individuls, hardly ever at-
tempt to enter into human feelings--as
Cowper's dog "iBeau," for instance, entered
into the poot's desire ta possess hinself of the
water-lily;. The batred of ridicule always
aceempanies a carpaicit>' for sympatis>.
Certain]y dogs uand problyrhorsas, Snow
the difference between being laughed at in
derision, as we laugh ut a fool, and being
laughed at in admiration, as we laugh at a
good comic actor, and enjoy the latter as
much as they rasent the former. It is ques-
tionable; however, wahether soine parrots do
net understand and enjoy the practice of
making fun of their human acquaintances-do
net appreciate the art of duping and take
pleasure in it.

TUE WAR IN ZULULAND.
Col. Pearsonu Coliun-Chelmaord's Ra-

pli to Cetewayo-iUeavy F hting-
The invading Colmun lMaretng teo
the Front-The Boers Say Ther Must
have Independence.

CArETowN, April 1, v'a St. Vincent.-The
Colonial-Secretary of Natal as telegraphed
te the Colonial-Secretary of Cape Colony that
Cetewayohlas sent messengers to Lord Chelms-
ford vith overtures for peace. It La thought,
however. that this is merI'ly a ruse te obtain
information of the muovemernts of the British
troops.

75E EKoWE RELIEF coLUMN

started on the 28th March. It is composed
of 6,000 men, 2 Gatling guns, 2 cannon, seve-
ral rocket tubes, 113 waggons and 5G pack
mules. Co-). Law, i1. A., commands the ad-
vance brigade, consisting of the naval braS
gades from H. M. S. "Shah " and "'I enedon"'
two companies of the 3rd Ilegiment or
c Buffs," five of the 99th Regiment, and the
whole of the lst Regineni or Princess.
Leuise's Argyllshire Highlanders. The wag-
gens are escorted by two companies of
mounted natives and a battalion of the Natal
native Foot. Lieut.-Col. Pemberton, of the
60th Royal. Rifles, commands the Second Bri-
gade, composed of 200 mon frein thei "Bondi-
cea,' the 57th Regiment and his own batta-
lion, the 3rd Battalion 6Oth Royal Rifles and
the mounted natives. Lord Chelmsford and
staff are with this brigade. The whole of the
troops started'of for the relief in good spirits
and'eager te

ATSIGE Tu sJIHSACIE

of'their comnrades who fe l at Isandula. Bands-
men, buglers, drummers and all non-combat-
ants attached te the corp s of the relieving
column have shouldered rifles, se thait the>'
may take part in the relief of the Ekowe gar.
rison. AIl was wel with the column up te
the-30th March, and the advance bad met with
iro hostile demonstratione. Col. Pearson, on
that day, signalled frem Ekowe be could seu
the bad of the columt entrenching on the
Asatudale River. fHe had signalled on the
27th March that-150 of bis garrison were sick
nd 50 woundemd, and thet ornly 500 of his men
would ba able te assist the releving column
iu the figbt, for mhih 35.000 Zulus were
lying in wait.

Adjutant Davidsonr of the 9th Regiment,
is dcad.

TZE-SoaTH5Rf COL.:IN.

001. Wood, TW C. C. 1, attacked Umbelim's
stronghold oe.the 28th.sairch, and captured a
quantity of cattle. Bubsequently 6,000 Zulus,
after s desperate figlt in which they lest
heavily, retorla the cattle, and on the 2Oth
they again attacked Col. Wood, but were re-
pulsed, after four heurs' tighting, with great
loss. The British loss ias heavy. Seven cf-
flers and seventy men were killed, including
Captain Campbell and PiLt Wys, of the de-
tachment et Mounted Boors, weho las several
times been :nentioned in dispatches for dis-
tinguished services during the war. Col.
Wood still hold is position, although ha ha.
a large force-of Zulus te contend with.

FnQClrvNn IN slVITOLAND.
There was- fighting in Basutoland on the

ý2lst and 23rd of March. A son and two
,grandsons ofîMoirosi and eighty Basutos were
'killed, and' a number cf cattle and herses
,scaptured. The British loss was insignificant.

TUE no101EXIa ETIN

The Bocewy.at their meeting, almost unani-
mously deeided to never raet satisfied withi
less than their iadependence. It is thought
they will adopt a course of passive resistance.
Sir' Bartîe Encre has net yet reached Pretaris.
Tise othear reinforcements, as tisa> raeahd
Natal, were rapidly' pushed forwrard ta tisa
frontier at pointu tisat were wak.

Losnor1 Apnil 16.-A correspondent wits
tise reliefxcolumn fer Ekowe telegraphs from
thse Inyoni River, Mareis 3Oths, tisa relieving
column after tisa fBratday's mnarch antrencheod
isene, nine miles nerth a! .Tugels Rivar. On

mterirg to pr.oceed tas following morning,

Mad s Lscrsws u t.

It is supposed ha vent bend tise guardi
sud vas cut off b>' tisa Zulus during tise nighit.
A few Zulas hsad beau seen watcing tise ad-
vanco-from distant hilas, but ne fightlng vas
expeeted'until April lst, as Cel. Pearsen sig-
nale tisa Zuilus are concentrated near Ekeoa.
It is. Lntended te relievq tise present gamrison'
at.flevoe with tisa 3rd battalion cf tise 60th
Boysl Rifles. Tisa garrisen will hava ample
provision ta hold eut tial tihe grand adrane
mnade on Undini. .

Àlatex' despatchs freom Pletermantuburg
saysa tha force whsichs re-captared tisa catise
'rem Cal. Wood

.vAs 20,000 vRieo.
In fighsting an' tise day en vwhich these cattle.
wera.re-takeni, Wood's columin suffered cen-

Chinese Chara A tant Evil Spirit.
The life of thë CelestialaIs a constant war-

fare.against maligd influences. Hit myth-
logy is peopled with evil 'piits, whose sols'
mission is to harass him anud aflict hIm in all
possible ways. The manner in wich theise
spirits act la not~ clerly 'cbmprehended, but
on that account they are ail: the more to be
dreaded. Consequently the Chinaman ias con-
.stantly pu t o,hie ¡àtumps, to retain' his bodiW

a psirital iaItçgrity, and froiû the' hou of q

3
Bd in consequence of the exorbitant charge1
for means of transportation. Lord Chelim- e
ford telegraphs tiat the latest reports say the'
Zulus refuse te.assemble by regiments, but
wl defend their own districts. The ùumber •

of the enemy arond Ekowe la estimated ati
15,000.

CETEWAYO'5 MEsSINGER.

A Capetown despatch says that Lord
Chelmsford detained Cetewayo's messenger,
promising to send lis terms from Ekowe.
A strong force of Colonial troops bad crossed
the Orange River to punish the Grigna
chiefs.

Lord Chelmaford.
Lord Chelmsford is said to be the sad-

dest man ml Afaica. The rout at Isandula
was so euddenand complete that Lord Chelms-
ford lost the whole of hie baggage, including
his stars and orders-a misfortune whichi
seems tobe viewed in the colony with ill-
disguised satisfaction.-Truaa.

Ob,
Ansother Piague.

Tise Mississippi paliers strite tisat a fatal
disseas hais broken eut a ate ceunties
bordering the Alabaar line, which is pro-
nounced by the physicians as "biack measles,"
and by the negroes as tie black plagne." it
is reirescuted te bu very contagious and
nsually fatal, net a single case having thus
far recovered.

suiggestive.
Bad times have not checked consunption

of intoxicating drink. With furnaces blown
ont, coalmxxines stopped, and cottoni mills ruin-
ning short timre, the operatives intoxicant,
beer lias beenr swallowed during 1878 iai
quantities whichr exceed by two iullions of
money the value et the consramption In 1817.
What woiId not the savings of li people aie-
compilis for popular powerand national pros-
perity if abstinence took the place (if this
illimitable waste?

queen Victoria and the Trappists.
Quxeen Victoria visited tie other day the

Trappist Monastery of tie Three Fottaim.
Sise letiher caTriage at tise foetote sascrtnt,
rn proceeded alonnsd un foottot1iheenve t.
ler Majait>' prayad deoemtlv at thesalstars;,
and proised teseui a present to the couvent.
TheseTrappist aonks cultivate the euacalypiis
vith great sucess, nId hae reclaiinel iand
madie ihealthil' a great part of their fianr
whici was prvieînsly notorions for it arfever
prolucing Miasm. lu this attOMpt to rnnder
the Campagna saltibrious rnany of the monis
lost their lives.

* v e tio n ' .
A "Patent Street Car Starter" s the na:ne

of a new inrvention which is intended te
abviate nuch of the iear and strain upon

horses drawing heavily laden cars fromi a
stand still. The invention, upon leasing the
brake, starts the car no matter iow iea ily
Iaden, snd tie horses taking up the motim
boire comparatively esy work of it when th'
car hais reached its momentun. Th
contrivance starts the car gradually, and
happily disp]acce the Unpleasantness of
the sudden jerks which the ]horses
make wien starting. Either brake can be'
used, and the cost o the attachment to the
car is trifling.

-- -

fair Iaqigorator.
The other day a man with a satchel callei

into a ferry dock saloon-.whorein fifteen or
twenty old siits were lying about their adven-
tares on the high seas1 and after warming his
hands at the stove hesald to the barkeeper,
| Sir,1 am the agent o! a French wine Jause
snd I should like to sell yon a few barrels of
a brand now over one hundreda years ol."
The saloonist thoughl he wouîldn's invest, and
the man took a pint bottle from bis satchel,
lheld it up to the light, and locking arounid
on the crowd remarked :-" Gentlemen, this
is a sample of wine over one hundred years
old. I have no doubt you will all do me the
bonour to taste it.-A perfect shower of te-
baco qaida sand balf consuîmed cigars fell on
thie big stove hearth,. and the crowd hali is
muxeath all ready whe the agent scrutinized
the bottle and said, "Ah, 1 aii mnistaken. I
left the wine at thie hotel and brought along
my hair invigorator mu place of it. Gentle-
men, please remama seated while I go and
fetch the old wine. At the end of a long
hoir he had not returned, and ioe of the
victims alowly rose snd said, "Gentlemen, yon.
hear met1 If I meet that man on thei treet I
will kill him, and drink bis hair invigorato-
to the last drop." "Ho'!] 1"I shouted aIl the
others, aud the> openeal diar tobacc boxes.
sud vent ou iriti thts ir lyiuag.

Ob
Co"D or re> a liard RoaL

Au American eportsman tells a good tory
ofa slow railroad ina northern part of is
States. He says he-went there gunning, and
came to a short line of road on which uasm
rua a single and the forward end of which was,
partitone ae for bîggage. Ha took his.dog
into the car with him and put him under the
-eat- Present' te cenduotr cama A.ong
and misited thathtisa de shonl g o e 
baggage-roem, iicsaftar semea sîa end
was agreer ta ; bu ie bagae mter de

Nma nld ia thse dgcet tise train aud, lart
hlm avwork bis passage.' Tisa cenductor as-
.aeuted, and tisa deg vas isitchedi ta the resr
afthe train. The dog-sotise narrater sarys

kept alonxg asil> yitistia rainut tis

quanut tripe te tisa éngineer, urging him te lu-
crase tisa speed o! the train, sud bacis againr
to watchs tise effect apon tise dog. Tisa latter
began to shsow signa e! fatigue, but siter a
whilecaught his <'second windi," and vas keep.-
ing along as before.. Tise cenductor' nov or.-
dered tise enginear te heanc ail the ceaI into
furnaca sud atirrup tisa fine, whicihbelng dons
tisa 'npeed wvaa perceptibly lnceased. Tise,
cenduictor again vent te tbe rear of tisa car
'te observa tise affect, but the. dog had sud.-
danly disappeared, 'vhereupan ha immedi-
ae>y and vithr a most tiripant air called

tise apôrtsmanu's 'attention to tise fact. Tise
latter after taking s giance at thse situation,
quietly pointedi toa crack Lu tise flor o! tia
car, Auri tisera,'.' aaidha, «vwas tisa dog com
fertab1f' frottinxg 'along under tisa car, sud
licking thse grase' fnrm ons f tisa axIs-
baxesi"

- p
they put his head lis the bal,'a contri-
Vance frequetly used in tIat country for se-
curganinaiials, b> gcttiugtieirnocse betvsem
tve.. upnagit, bars c! vaa& oesoe! viic la t
movablea.pleasurJr. Having ths succeeded
in secung hun, tise> dressed, his' eye with
bluatone., The men then ubailed the Ibru-
lck snd lumediately'rushed'outôo tis atc-
'yard, tbinkiig thé ammal would be'iri tèd
witi pain, and expoctedi to.be attacke, Iitéad
of.whih th.poor suerer 'walked off quietly'to tis shade'of.a large gu' treo ' and'on the
,following morning muh tò té'ast'nishmen

! .its ôwner:asd all 'whà'*Itn&ied it'th&li'
l w d.'p té the st&k-yard 'ifth. 0o v

'acco , snd paoc3e ié n l'tlie bàLi lsâav
.th ee, 4ped ; 4 d'ia'sere'peàt&&r
A. n'"4 f 1 '""" """nl+ " afrA .a"

bas recourse to. numberless charma, .wih.
see absurd and laughable to us outside- bar-
barians, but which the experience of ages bas
shown toe hefflicacious in the case of poor
John. 'The two coloure, red and yellow, are
in themuselves the nMost efficacious guards
againat demoniac apite. Marking the punctu-
ation of a book 'with Ted ink vwil keep evil
spirits from the reader ; and as these damons-
will often mutilate ielpless children unlosa
duly armed against them, cautious parents
stitch red cloth in their pockets, and braid
their undeveloped pig-tails with red silk.
Yehlwo paper ls aisoellicaciou, and if burnt
and tiesashes mixed with tes or bot watoe,
and drunk, wil aise confuse the fiends. An-
cient coins are also very good. They are tied
to tise 'wiits of children, and placed under
the beds of newly-married couples, and if a
coin is not cenvenient, the small and of ea
old plouglsihare will do. Iron nails that have
been used in sealing coffins are aiso net
amies, if carried in the pocket or braidcd inte
the queue, or teiy may h ieaten into a ring
and worn on the finger iutil the age of six-
teer years, after whici agea personiecomes
suewat more i Lperviote oSatauo clti-
ecaînd nacroalaent te tisa vil>' practice cf
hobgoblins. Thus far tie defansive policy
irevails, but there are also provisions where-
by one may carry au offensive warfare against
the enemry. Wthen a man lies sick in bed. if
ie will but lay about him Instily with a heim-
tien whip and sîundly belabour the bed nd
bedstead, the vil spirits will be glad to
make a speedy exit. A picture of a flying
tiger is also very discomforting te the spirits;
ito is a lion grasping a sword, but two lions
coming down a hill, with the sim and moon
between tien, is much better. A cat made
of lime and burnt clay, looking at some dis-
tant object, lias a dispiriting effect upon the
goblins, but n plaster lion causes tisen to tear
thei shadowy liait. Old fiish-nets eut into
itrip and worn about the waist aregoud also,

for when thle caends attatk ai iperson they are
likely to get eitangled therein and suffer di-
orgauiation iu getting out again. A mairrer
will also kep the devil awray, for, seeing hais
owni ugHnes therein, lie is inifailibly frighttened
out of his wita, aan< ratais aaiy to hidie la
some deep cavern unuthilela recovers frora the
shock,

treatest Walk ot Record.

Brother Bell, of the Clored Congregation, a
few itigits since, at a prayer maeeling, took
occasion, in tire course of an exhortation
uipon the dauties of life, to ire a passing shot
at tho walking mania, now so prevalent, and
developed soime fauts ini relation to peddstrian
fests that ceaeihitherto to have escapcd notce.
Rle said:-

. rly beloved bredre unad sisteri, dar isi one
ting l'is boundi ta ay to yen befo' I closes de
exercizes dis nite, and dait is, don't you take
io stock in dis liere walkin' bisness. Let deu
white tramps, ien and wrimmin5 alone; don't
you spen' your money or your preshus (ine
ruannin' round arter thei ; and for the Lord's
sake and your own, don't you try te make foola
ob yourselfs by trying to •1e likewise. You
mon will find plenty ob exercise in attendi'
to your work, and you wiammin enuff to do
ober your wash tubs and nussin' your babies,
instead of trampin'~roun' an roun' de sawduat,
day on and day of1 jass te please a pasel ob
fools, and ruin your own half. Besids my
b'loved frus, all de braggi' dat dey dur. about
deore long walks, long timaes and what dey calls
fizziki eondeornse ain't wilt aiick wen yno
comes to compar' dem wit one piffortmance
dat tuk place thoisands of years ago, an de
reeson dey don't mention it la bekase none ob
dase spontin' folki cber raas dore Bibles.
Well, l'Il talyou w at twaz, an' it' de
greateat sportin' match, as dey calls it, dat
eber come off on the face ob dia year. Noue
ob your hippy drum b isss heah. No, saisi
Fuir iolda-toe wakin'; judges appintd,
track measured, time rep', accordin' t eha
Skriptures, an a ree-kord uade-yas, au' a
ree-kord dat can't be denied, 'cause here' it ie
-yes, iere it fa, lu. (is preshsai book F Now,
jiss turn or your' Bibles, me frens, antek
at fiff cisapten eh Canaris, twentj-acend ve,
an' what do you fine? Why ye fine dat
'Enoch-walked-wid-God1-threo hundred
years !'-Threc-hiundred-yers i I Dar was
a walk for you Thrree-undred-yarst I
Besides dec rekord says dat iae de ela maa
mado dat match i ay, when de oie ran made
dat match, la iwast sixty-fivo years ob
age, nn' den walked-three hundred years!
Talk 'bout yo' fizzikle ondoorinse' after
dat ! Talk 'bout yo' pluck' an' y' grit'
after dat i Why de ole man bas doe laid
all ob dose noiwadays blowers as flat as a dead
shaid 1 So much for dis 'strordinary puffor-
nance.' But dat ain't ail ob it. Darda me
yet. If you wilil jis look at de twenty-fourth
vusa Ob de same chapter you will fine,. my
b'loved frens, what a orfui warning' is Ln dat
viuas to po' foolish creature who hae de con-
cuit to make suih on-iekal matches. Did any
good come ob de ole man Enoch's walk. Did
ha make any ting ouden it? No 1 my breden
an' sisters. No i No lie lois by it-los
eberyting by it-neber 'peared in de ring agin
-- in fack, ha 'went up.' Jus read de vues >-

,An' - Enoch-walked-wid - God-an--he
-wus not' (dat it he warn't nowhar, %for God
tuck him.' 'God tuck him l' Tobe ashuah he
tank him t 'Ha vas bound te be tuck t He'
heldl ont fer s long fime, de oIe muan did; ha
mas game to d> tat ,ha vus doin' lxis levai
hast, but 'Oie Master' vas toc long in de atride,
su' tee saundi La de windl for him, as' teck hlm'
on de lait nana.' Yes, my b'lovred freQs, arn
ise'il taka bodyci> dat trias dat gaa hniu
an' bhiste hlm cisgern' s kita,' jist as ha did

erful tesson ; 1sf ail di Slind o! foeliahuess
siens su' tend te yo' proper coling's likm good
Christans. Au' nowr let us prayt'

ImmoLIasca xin a BuatLocx.--AL a station
lu Sents Austaralia, coese to Nai rns Townsbip,
s ver>' .caurious Incident, tooks placa net long
ago. A very., large bultlock injuxred fits eyea,
mieununyoked from tise dray', b>' s chais, thse
hook of vwhich lacerated thaeorgan. After s
few days had passedi tise eya became serioaIly
infnmed, ànd it was thsought adivisable te geft
tisa animal lite tise stock-yard sud cast hlm
for'the'purpoe o! dressing tise wonnd. This
vas dans b>' repas beiag attacsed te hie legs,
but IL vas foundi et ne avail, from tisa strengths
ao' the bulaock, fer, as seau as tisa mes t-
tempted ta. throw him, ha' ilifted bis leg mnd
puilled them te tise groundi. As a]last resource

siderably,.which is not inoluded in the
astimate given in the pravieus despatch.
Nearly all the natives deserted. The los of
the Zulu in the subsequeut attak an 'tis
çsmp va-Limnase. Tisa:officiai reporte!f
Col. Wood confirms the statement that the
Zulus 'who.'attacked: hlim numbered 20,000.
.TheBritislöslet.77 killed.and wounded,when
-the camp :wasarattacked. ,The Zulus in this
attackwere defetcd and pursued a consider-
1bIeA distance. t.-They lost heavily. The
Martini Henr>' -is-doing great execution.

is meving b> ih road wicih passes thropgh1
the open.copxntry z .'1

A despatch froram ietprmaritzburg au-
nounces that martial la has bena prclarnu.


